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Ig variable region genes are assembled from separate germline DNA gene seg-
ments during the early stages of pre-B lymphocyte development . TheIg heavy chain
(H) variable region gene is first assembled from three (VH, D, andJH) gene seg-
ments. Subsequently, the Ig light chain gene (L) is assembled from two (VL and
JL) gene segments . The site-specific recombination machinery (VDJ recombinase)
that performs thesejoining events is apparently targeted by conserved signal sequences
that flank all variable gene segments (see references 1, 2 fora review) . VDJ recombi-
nase mediated rearrangements have been proposed to occurbyanonreciprocalmech-
anism in which the coding andsignal sequences are differentially processed.Joining
ofthe coding sequences (coding join) is often imprecise ; the imprecision results from
potential deletions of several base pairs (bp) that can affect one or both fused se-
quences and/or from addition of extra bases at thejunction (N regions) (1) . Nucleo-
tides are rarely lost from the fused signal sequences (signal join), although extra
nucleotides may be added (3, 4) .
Mice homozygous for the scid mutation are impaired in their ability to assemble
functional antigen receptor variable region genes, and as a result, they have an ina-
bility to generate functional B andT lymphocytes (5) . Abelson murine leukemia
virus (A-MuLV) 1-transformed pre-B cell lines (6) derived from mice homozygous
for the scid mutation exhibit a profound alteration of the VDJ recombination pro-
cess (7-11) . Studies of these lines indicated that theVDJ recombinase in scid mice
pre-B cells can recognize appropriate gene segments and make appropriate en-
donucleolytic scissions between coding and signal sequences ; the defect appears to
affect the terminal stages of coding joining formation at the point when the ends
are to be ligated . The aberrant scid coding rearrangements usually result either in
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joining of one segment to sequences distal to the other ("normal" joins with respect
to one partner) or in recombination between sequences distal to both segments (large
deletions) (7, 9) . Although this defect abrogates ability to efficientlyjoin coding seg-
ment ends, joining of signal segment ends is relatively unaffected (9-13) . The large
deletions observed in attempted codingjoins ofendogenous IgH andIgL rearrange-
ments inA-MuLV transformed scid pre-B cells were proposed to result from an illegiti-
mate recombination event that maintains chromosomal integrity during an abor-
tive attempt at coding joins formation (9, 12, 14) . These aberrant recombination
events are presumed to occur through a nonVDJ recombinase-mediated mecha-
nism (9) .
Approximately 15% of scid mice eventually develop a "leaky" phenotype charac-
terized in part by an oligoclonal expansion ofB cells and the appearance ofserum
Ig (15) . "Leakiness" could result from the reversion of the scid defect in clones of de-
velopingB (T) cells (or stem cells) and/or from the occurrence of"normal" recombi-
nation events at low frequency in scid pre-B cells . To test whether scid pre-B cells
are capable offorming "normal" codingjoins at detectable frequency, we introduced
into A-MuLV scid cell lines a recombination substrate in which VH to DJH joining
activates a drug-selectable gene (gpt) .
Materials and Methods
Cell Lines .
￿
Derivation, cell culture, and characteristics ofA-MuLVtransformed normal
38B9 and 300-18P cells, and scid SC7, SC24, and SC44 cell lines have been previously de-
scribed (1, 9, 16) . Isolation of neo- and gpt-expressing cell populations and subcloning by lim-
iting dilution were as described (17) .
Recombination Substrates.
￿
Construction of the RVDJH recombination substrate, produc-
tion of retrovirus, lymphocyte infection, analysis of the integrated RVDJH construct by
Southern blotting, and characteristics of the pM7 probe have been previously described (17) .
Transfection Experiments.
￿
Transfections ofthe pJH195 recombination substrate intoA-MuLV
cell lines, rescue of the introduced plasmidDNA, transformation ofDH5 bacteria and selec-
tion on ampicillin and ampicillin + chloramphenicol-supplemented media were as described
(13, 18) .
PCRAssays.
￿
PCR analyses were performed according to Saiki and collaborators (19) using
a Perkin Elmer Corp. (Pomona, CA) Thermocycler . Oligonucleotide 1 is a 27-mer specific
for MSVMuLV retroviral sequences ; oligonucleotides 2 and 3 are 27-mers specific for 5'
and 3' gpt gene sequences, respectively; oligonucleotide 4 is a 30-mer specific for a noncoding
sequence flanking the 3' side of the JH3 gene segment.
Cloning and Sequencing .
￿
For cloning purposes, PCR reactions were spun through Centri-
con 30 columns (Amicon Corp ., Danvers,MA) and ligated into theBamHI site ofM13-mp18
or Bluescript vectors (Stratagene, La Jolla, CA) . Nucleotide sequencing was performed by
the Sanger dideoxy protocol .
Results
Formation of CodingJoins in A-MuLV scid Pre-B Cells.
￿
The A-MuLV-transformed
scid pre-B cells SC7, SC24, and SC44 express RNA transcripts characteristic of early
pre-B cellsand rearrange the IgH locus in culture, implying that they have an active
VDJ recombinase system (9, 12, 14) . However, various lines of evidence indicate
that assembly of functional VHDJH regions in these cells is either nonexistent or
very infrequent (14) . Accordingly, all of the multiple characterized endogenousJH-
associated rearrangements in these three lines were grossly abnormal (as outlined
above) (9) . To further define their recombination defect, we assayed for the abilityFERRIER ET AL.
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of these cell lines to rearrange the retrovirus-based recombination substrateRVDJH
(17) . As previously described (17), this construct contains a constitutively expressed
neomycin-resistance gene that allows selection of cells in which it is integrated . In
addition, theconstruct containsabacterialg pt gene, inserted between the oppositely
oriented VH and DJH variable segments that is only correctly expressed (from the
retroviral LTRpromotor)following its inversionthrough aVDJrecombinase-mediated
VH to DJH joining (Fig . 1 A) . Thus, the gpt gene allows for selection of the cells
having undergone such inverted rearrangements . This "inversion" recombination
substrateretainsproducts of both normal codingand signal joins mediated byVDJ
recombinase activity (Fig . 1 A) . We will refer to cells carrying theRVDJH substrate
and selected for the neo or gpt activity as RVDJHneo or gpt, respectively.
Rearrangements within theRVDJH substrate canbe monitored by Southern blot-
ting : in particular, the presence in Bgl II-digested genomic DNA ofa 2.0-kb frag-
ment, instead oftheunrearranged 1.65-kb fragment,hybridizingwith thepM7 probe
is diagnostic for a correct inverted rearrangement (reference 8 and Fig . 1 A) . As
described previously, fragments corresponding to such inverted rearrangements are
readily detected in theDNA from a normal pre-B line (e.g., 38B9RVDJHgpt cells;
Fig . 1 B, lane 9) . Note that submolar amountsof the same fragment arealso present
in theDNA from 38B9RVDJHneo cell population (Fig . 1 B, lane 8), showing that
substrate rearrangements can be detected before selection forgpt activity in normal
FIGURE 1 .
￿
(A) Partial restric-
tion maps ofthe RVDJH inver-
sion substrate and of the VDJ
recombinase-mediated recom-
bination product . The retrovi-
ral LTRs are indicated by black
boxes, the neo and gpt genes by
shaded boxes, the signal se-
quences flanking the VH81X
and DJH3 segments by black
(23 by spacer) or open (12 by
spacer) triangles, respectively.
Arrows indicate the direction of
transcription within these vari-
ous elements (none ofthese ele-
ments are drawn to scale) . The
position ofthepM7probe used
for the Southern analyses is in-
dicated below themaps . (B and
C) Southern blotting analysis of
the RVDJH retrovirus in scid
(SC24andSC7) and in normal
(38119) A-MuLV transformed
cells. (B) lanes 1, 2, 3, respective-
ly; DNAfrom SC24, SC24RV
DJHneo, and SC24RVDJHgpt
cell population ; lanes 4, 5, 6,
respectively ; DNA from SC7, SC7RVDJHneo, and SC7RVDJHgpt cell population ; lanes 7, 8, 9, re-
spectively ; DNA from 38B9, 38B9RVDJHneo, and 38B9RVDJHgpt cell population . (C) lanes 1 to 5 :
DNA from five subclones (obtained by limiting dilutions) of the SC24RVDJHneo cell population . The
positions of the unrearranged (1.65 kb) and rearranged (2.0 kb : normal rearrangements; 9.2 kb, 6.6
kb, and 0.8 kb: aberrant rearrangements ; see text) pM7 hybridizing Bgl II fragments are indicated
on the right .1912
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pre-B cells that express high levels ofVDJ recombinase activity. In contrast, SC7-,
SC24-, andSC44RVDJHneo genomicDNAs contain, at detectable level, only the
unrearranged (1 .65 kb) pM7-hybridizing Bgl II fragment (Fig. 1 B, lanes 2 and 5;
only SC24- and SC7RVDJHneo are shown). On longer exposures, DNA from the
scid pre-B lines eventually exhibit additional hybridizing fragments ofaberrant size
(datanot shown), suggesting that the introduced construct can be rearranged in scid
pre-B cell lines . Accordingly, Bgl II-digestedDNA from subclones of neo-selected
scid pre-B cell lines either retained the unrearranged construct band or contained
hybridizing fragments that were clearly aberrant in nature since they differed in
size from the 2.0-kb diagnostic fragment (Fig . 1 C; DNA from five SC24RVDJHneo
cell subclones are shown) . These results suggest that attemptsmadeby thescid cells
to rearrangeinversion substrates generally result in aberrantjoining events . Although
we did not determine the precise structure of the modified RVDJH copies in
SC24RVDJHneo cell subclones, some appear to involve deletion events on the 5'
side of the substrate because polymerase chain reactions (PCR ; reference 19) using
genomicDNA from such subclones and various sets of oligonucleotides specific for
this region of the substrate generally failed to amplify anyDNA fragment (datanot
shown) .
The efficiency of gpt selection varied among the scid RVDJH cell lines . For ex-
ample, the resistant cells appeared much more slowly within the selected SC7-
RVDJHgpt as opposed to the SC24- and SC44-RVDJHgpt cell populations .
Notably, the appearance of actively growing cellswithin thegpt-selected SC24- and
SC44RVDJH cells was not markedly delayed in comparison to that observed for
normal 38B9RVDJH cells . These differences might reflect different percentages of
cells expressing VDJ recombinase activity and/or different levels of this activity in
the cell lines tested . Surprisingly, genomic DNAs from all gpt-selected scid popula-
tions contained a unique pM7-hybridizing fragment with a size compatible with
correct inverted rearrangements (SC24RVDJHgpt and SC7RVDJHgpt hybridiza-
tion patterns are shown on Fig. 1 B, lanes 3, 6; an identical result was obtained
with SC44RVDJHgpt cell DNA, data not shown) . To analyze more precisely these
apparently normal rearrangements, we used thePCR technique to amplify specific
DNA regions of the RVDJH construct . According to the strategy depicted in Fig.
2 A, PCR assays using various sets ofRVDJH-specific oligonucleotides should am-
plify different DNA fragments of predictable size from genomicDNA containing
a correctly inverted VH to DJH rearranged copy of the RVDJH substrate. They in-
clude a fragment of-650 by containing the signal join (oligonucleotides 1+2) and
a fragment of-560 by containing the coding join (oligonucleotides 3 +4). Fragments
of approximately the expected size were effectively amplified from all SCRV
DJHgpt, but not neo, selected cells (data not shown). Together, these results strongly
suggest that thegpt selection allows isolation of scid pre-B cells that have undergone
correct inversion rearrangements within the introduced RVDJH recombination sub-
strate .
The amplifiedDNA products from DNA of38B9 and scid RVDJHgpt pre-B lines
were molecularly cloned and the nucleotide sequences of thejoint regions were de-
termined . For this purpose, we also used a combination of oligonucleotides 1+4 to
cloneDNA products (-1,900 by in length) that should contain (on the sameDNA
fragment) both signal and coding joins, if amplified from the inverted substrate (seeFERRIER ET AL .
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FIGURE 2 . Structure of RV
DJH Rearrangements . (A) Strat-
egy to analyze RVDJH re-
arrangements by PCR and to
molecularly clone the DNA
fragments containing the signal
and coding joins from the in-
verted retroviral substrate.The
positions of the RVDJH spe-
cific oligonucleotides used in the
PCR reactions (oligonudeotides
1+2, 3+4, and 1+4) and in the
sequencing reactions to analyze
the nucleotide sequence of the
signal or codingjoins (oligonu-
cleotides 1 and 3, respectively)
are indicated (the oligonucle-
otides and the various elements
of the substrate are not drawn
to scale,B indicates theBamHI
restriction sites included at the
5' side of the oligonucleotides
and used to subclone thePCR
products into the vectors M13-
mp18 or Bluescript (Stratagene,
LaJolla, Cal.). (B, C, D) Nucle-
otide sequences ofcoding(B, C)
and signal (D) joins within the
RVDJH construct in 38B9RV
DJHgPt (B) and SC24RV
DJHgPt (C, D) cells . All se-
quenced products were amplified
with oligonucleotides 1+4, ex-
cept 38119-1 and 38139-2, which
were amplified witholigonucle-
otides 3+4 . (E) Partial nucle
otide sequences of the VH andDJH fragments used in the RVDJH substrate. N regions are underlined .
Pregions are shown in parenthesis and noted. The joins in B, C, andD have been aligned with the
sequences inEso that base loss is apparent ; bases that could be derived from either partner in the rear-
rangements of panels Band C are shown between brackets . InD and E, heptamers and nonamers of
the signal sequences are indicated by lower case letters .
Fig . 2A) . In Fig. 2, theDNA sequences spanning thejoining site of threedifferent
PCR products from 38119 cells(panel B) andsixdifferentPCR products from SC24
cells (panelsCand D) are compared with the sequences of the unrearranged VH81X
and DJH3 segments used in the construct (panel E) . Confirming the Southern and
PCR analyses (see above), several SC24 coding joins appear normal with loss of
a few nucleotides on one or both partners (for example SC24-1, SC24-4, and SC24-
5) . Both SC24-3 and SC24-4 coding joins contain extra nucleotides that are charac-
teristic of P nucleotide regions (20) ; it is interesting to note that the P regions in
SC24-3 form in both theVandDJ sides, longer palindromes than theusualtetranu-
cleotide palindrome (20).
In the SC24-6and SC24-2 codingjoins thenumber ofbasesthat have been deleted
from one or both rearranged ends, respectively, is greater than usually observed in
normal VHDJHjoins (reference 21 ; also compare with panel B). However, these rear-1914
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rangements still involve both VH andJH coding sequences and, thus, are not grossly
abnormal like scid endogenous Ig joins previously reported (7-12). Sincethe nucleotide
sequence analysis of one PCR product from each SC7- and SC44RVDJHgpt
genomic DNA also showed similar correct coding joins (the SC7 join has a 2-bp
N region and a 4-bp deletion on the D side [14], the SC44 join has 1-bp and 5-bp
deletions on the V and D side, respectively, data not shown), we conclude that the
gptselection allows fortheisolation of scid cellsthat have carriedout relatively normal
VH to DJHjoins within the introduced inversion construct. All six amplified prod-
ucts from SC24RVDJHgpt cell DNAs but one contain signal joins consisting of the
precise back-to-back fusion (at the heptamer coding borders) of the VH and DJH
flanking signal sequences (panel D). The exception, the signal join in SC24-4 (which
has a normal codingjoin, see above), has adeletion of thefour D proximal (TGTG)
nucleotides from the DJH3 heptamer.
The scid Defect Is Not Correctedin the gpt-selected Cells.
￿
Normal coding joins within
recombination substrates introduced into A-MuLV scid cell lines were notobserved
by others whoused an extrachromosomal, nonselectable, recombination assay (13).
We used this assay to test the possibility that the selection for gpt activity resulted
in the isolation ofrevertant cellsthat have corrected thescid mutation. For that pur-
pose, both neo- andgpt-selected SC24 cell populations were transfected with the recom-
bination substrate pJH195 that has been previously used to analyze VDJ recom-
binase activity in various normal and scid A-MuLV cell lines (13, 18). In normal
A-MuLV cell lines, VDJ recombinase-mediated deletion and/or inversion rearrange-
ment events within the transiently transfected pJH195 construct allow the rescued
rearranged plasmid DNA to confer chloramphenicol resistance to bacteria (see
reference 18 for details). In accord with previous findings (13), recovery of chlor-
amphenicol-resistant plasmids arereducedin scid pre-Bcells compared with a normal
A-MuLV pre-B cell line (Table I) . However, the reduction affected both neo- and
gpt-selected scid cells. In addition, the structures of most of the chloramphenicol-
rescued plasmids are equally grosslyalteredaftertransfection into both selected scid
cell populations, whereas all the analyzed recombinants from the normal 300-ISP
pre-B cells exhibited a correctly rearranged profile (see Table I, legend for details).
Thus, the recombination abilities of the SC24RVDJHneo and SC24RVDJHgpt cell
populations are not significantly different when tested with the extrachromosomal
pJH195 recombination substrate. This finding indicates that the scid defect has not
been corrected in a majority of the cells in the SC24RVDJHgpt cell population al-
though the RVDJH substrate is correctly rearranged in most of these cells (see
above).
Discussion
The RVDJH rearrangements that we detected in the scid RVDJHgpt cell popu-
lationsmay give insight into the nature of the molecular events responsible for scid
leakiness. The most frequent recombination event in scid lines is the grossly aber-
rant rearrangement of the RVDJH substrate (involving sequences away from the
VandDJ coding regions). This rearrangement is observed in subclonesof neo-selected
populations (i.e., not selected for recombination events) and appears to be analo-
gous to the aberrant rearrangements observed at endogenous scid Ig loci. In con-FERRIER ET AL.
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TABLE I
Rearrangements of Extrachromosomal Substrate pJH195
' The substrate pJH195 was transfected into the indicated A-MuLV pre-B
cell lines, recovered after 48 h, and used to transform DH5 bacteria that
were selected on ampicillin or on ampicillin + chloramphenicol supplemented
media, as described (12); 300.18p is an A-MuLV transformed cell line from
a normal mouse.
1,S Number of recombinant colonies growing on ampicillin and ampicillin +
chloramphenicol, respectively. The results oftwo experiments are combined.
II Frequency of recombination after transfection into the corresponding cell
lines calculated as the ratio between the number of recombinants obtained
in t and ', respectively.
1 The structure of the rescued recombinants was determined by enzyme re-
strictiondigests (Sal I and Pvu II) on DNA minipreps and analysis on agarose
gels. # indicates the number ofrecombinants analyzed. + , indicates the num-
ber of recombinants with digest profiles that agree with a correct rearrange-
ment. - , indicates the number of recombinants with aberrant profiles. Among
the rearrangements rescued from the 300.18p cells, Pvu II digests suggest
that eight result from deletions and two result from inversions; the same
Pvu II restriction digests suggest that the + recombinants rescued after trans-
fection into SC24 Neo and SC24 gpt result from normal signaljoinings that
occurred at the A site ofthis particular construct (see reference 12 for details) .
trast, when scid pre-B lines are selected for expression ofthe gpt gene, we observe
relatively normal joins within the RVDJH substrate (involvingboth coding regions).
These normal joining events in scid pre-B lines must occur at significantly lower
frequency than the aberrant joining events based on the inability to observe them
in unselected scid populations or their subclones (this study and references 7-10,
12). Furthermore, the formation of relatively normal coding joins that we observed
within the selectable, integratedinversion substratewasnot observed with transient
recombinationsubstrates (reference 13 andthisstudy). Thisdiscrepancymightreflect
intrinsicdifferencesbetweenthetwo recombination substrate systems(such asstructure
orstably integrated versus extra-chromosomal recombination)orfromselectiondiffer-
ences (see below) between the two systems that lead to the preferential recovery of
RVDJHgpt cells that have formed relatively normal rearrangements. Thus, our
ability to observe the normal joins after selection for the inversional activation of
the gpt gene may result, at least in part (see below) from the requirement to main-
tain integrity of the gpt gene.
Although the gpt selection pressure applied to the RVDJH construct should limit
extensive coding join deletions, the 5' VH sequences (total of 210 bp) and/or DJH
3' flanking sequences (total of235 bp) could theoretically be deleted during coding
joinformationwithoutaffecting the neolgptgeneswithin the retroviral substrate. How-
ever, our analyses suggest that the range of deletion remains extremely restricted
in gpi-expressing cells. In particular, of a total of eight amplified coding join rear-
rangements, sixhadlimiteddeletionswithin arange alsoobservedinanormal 38B9
pre B cell line (Fig. 2 B). These results could be explained by assuming that the
Cell line" RepAmpt RepAmpCamS RN Structurel
3W 18p 374 134 0.36 #10 [10+1
SC24 Neo 257 18 0.07 #15 [13 - /2 + ]
SC24 gpt 128 8 0.06 #8 [7-/1 + ]1916
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scid mutation does not entirely abolish normal VDJ recombinase activity, but rather
affects this activity in a way such that it becomes highly inefficient. According to
this explanation, scid pre-B cells would express normal VDJ activity, but at a low
level compared with the aberrant activity. In this context, the selection forinversion
events that maintain integrity of thegpt gene might lead to selective recovery of the
normal events. However, we cannot rule out thepossibility that an alternative mech-
anism(asoutlined above) also leads to an illegitimate recombinationeventthat resolves
VDJ recombinase-mediated chromosomal breaks near both VH and DJH coding
ends to form "normal" VDJ joins. This possibility could explain the finding that
two of eight scid RVDJH joins had relatively large deletions (beyond that usually
observed in normal codingjoins). Finally, it should also be noted that thesetwomech-
anisms are not mutually exclusive.
The "normal" rearrangement events that we observe in the recombination sub-
strate should also occur in endogenous genes of developing scid precursor lympho-
cytes and, thus, mayexplain leakiness. Two separate "normal" recombination events
are required to assemble a functional heavy chain variable region gene (D to JH
and VH to DJH) and one to assemble a functional light chain variable region gene
(VL tOJL); a similar situation exists for developing T cells. Thus, given the require-
ment forthreedifferent normal joins and the probability that normaljoins areformed
at least several orders of magnitude less efficiently than aberrant joins in scid pre-B
cells (7-10, 12), functional lymphocytes would be generated as much as 106 times
less efficiently (or more) as in normal mice. Given the large number oflymphocytes
generated in mice each day (22), such an efficiency could conceivably generate the
normal lymphocytes observed in leaky scid mice. However, our results do not ex-
cludethe possibility that leakiness also couldresult from a reversionof thescid muta-
tion in a given differentiating precursor lymphocyte (23). Because the RVDJHgpt
cell population cannot correctly rearrange asecondary transfected DNA (see above),
reversion clearly is not the mechanism responsible for the majority of the normal
RVDJH substrate rearrangements (requiring only one joining event) that we de-
tected in scid pre-B lines. However, if the scid mutation were a point mutation, it
is conceivable that reversion events (which would then permit all subsequent joins
to be normal) mayoccuras frequently (ormore frequently) than the multiple "normal"
joining events in a single cell required to generate a functional lymphocyte in the
presence of the scid defect.
Summary
To further analyze the VDJ recombination defect in lymphoid pre-B cells from
mice with severe combined immune deficiency (scidmice), we have assayed theability
ofAbelson murine leukemia virus(A-MuLV) transformed pre-B cellsfrom scid mice
to rearrange a recombination substrate in which inverted VH to DJHjoins activate
aselectable (gpt) gene. In unselected populations, substrate rearrangements occurred
frequently, but were aberrant and probably analogous to the aberrant rearrange-
ments observed at endogenous scid Ig gene loci. In contrast, populations of scid
pre-B lines selected forgpt activity within the substrate contained mostly "normal"
VH to DJH joinswithin the introduced substrate. These findings demonstrate that
scid pre-B cells can make normal joins at low efficiency and are discussed with re-spect to the potential mechanism ofthe scid defect and the occurrence ofIgs in leaky
scid mice.
We thank Dr. M. R. Lieber for providing us with the pJH195 recombination substrate.
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